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PLAYBOY: 'Popular songs ,"  you told a repor ter  las t year, "are the only art form that descr ibes 
the temper  of the t imes. The only place w here it 's happening is  on the radio and records . 
That's w here the people hang out. It 's not in books ; it 's not on the stage; it's  not in the 
galler ies. All this  ar t thev've been talking about, it  just remains on the shelI. It doesn't make 
anyone happier ." In v iew  of the fac t that more people than ever  before are reading books and 
going to plays and ar t galleries, do you think that statement is borne out by the fac ts?  

DYLA N: Statis t ics measure quantity , not quality. The people in the statist ics are people w ho 
are very bored. Ar t, if  there is such a thing, is in the bathrooms ; everybody know s that. To go 
to an ar t gallery thing w here you get free milk and doughnuts  and w here there is a rock-'n'-roll 
band play ing: That's just a status  affair. I'm not putting it  dow n, mind you; but I spend a lot of 
t ime in the bathroom. I think museums are vulgar. They're all against sex . Anyhow , I didn't 
say  that people "hang out"  on the radio, I said they  get "hung up" on the radio.  

PLAYBOY: Why do you think rock 'n' roll has  become such an international phenomenon?  

DYLA N: I can't really  think that there is  any rock 'n' roll. Actually, w hen you think about it , 
anything that has  no real ex istence is bound to become an international phenomenon. 
Anyw ay, w hat does  it mean, rock 'n' roll? Does it  mean Beatles, does it mean John Lee 
Hooker, Bobby V inton, Jerry Lew is' kid? What about Law rence Welk? He must play a few  
rock- 'n'-roll songs . Are all these people the same? Is  Ricky  Nelson like Otis Redding? Is Mick 
Jagger really  Ma Rainey? I can tell by  the w ay people hold their c igarettes if  they like Ricky 
Nelson. I think it's f ine to like Ricky  Nelson: I couldn't care less if  somebody likes  Ricky 
Nelson. But I think w e're getting off the track here. There isn't any  Ricky Nelson. There isn't 
any Beatles; oh, I take that back: there are a lot of beetles. But there isn't any Bobby  Vinton. 
Anyw ay, the w ord is  not " international phenomenon"; the w ord is "parental nightmare."   

PLAYBOY: In recent years , according to some cr it ics, jazz  has  los t much of its appeal to the 
younger  generation. Do you agree?  

DYLA N: I don't think jazz  has  ever appealed to the younger generation. Anyw ay, I don't really  
know  w ho this younger generation is . I don't think they  could get into a jazz c lub anyw ay. But 
jazz  is hard to follow ; I mean you actually have to like jazz to follow  it:  and my motto is , never  
follow  anything. I don't know  w hat the motto of the younger generation is , but I w ould think 
they 'd have to follow  their  parents . I mean, w hat w ould some parent say  to his kid if  the kid 
came home w ith a glass  eye, a Char lie Mingus  record and a pocketful of feathers? He'd say , 
"Who are you follow ing?" And the poor  kid w ould have to stand there w ith w ater in his shoes , 
a bow  tie on his ear  and soot pour ing out of his belly  button and say, "Jazz, Father , I've been 
follow ing jazz." And his father w ould probably  say , "Get a broom and c lean up all that soot 
before you go to s leep."  Then the kid's  mother  w ould tell her fr iends , "Oh yes, our lit t le 
Donald, he's part of the younger generation, you know ."  

PLAYBOY: You used to say  that you w anted to perform as  lit tle as poss ible, that you w anted 
to keep most of your  t ime to yourself. Yet you're doing more concerts  and cutt ing more 
records  every year. Why? Is  it  the money?  

DYLA N: Every thing is  changed now  from before. Last spr ing. I guess I w as going to quit 
s inging. I w as very drained, and the w ay things  w ere going, it w as a very draggy s ituation - I 
mean, w hen you do "Everybody  Loves Y ou for Your Black Eye,"  and meanw hile the back of 
your head is cav ing in. Anyw ay, I w as play ing a lot of songs I didn't w ant to play . I w as 
s inging w ords  I didn't really  w ant to s ing. I don't mean w ords like "God" and "mother " and 
"President" and "suic ide" and "meat cleaver." I mean s imple lit t le w ords like " if" and "hope" 
and "you." But "Like a Rolling Stone" changed it all:  I didn't care anymore after that about 
writ ing books  or  poems  or w hatever. I mean it w as some thing that I myself could dig. It 's very 
t ir ing hav ing other people tell you how  much they dig you if  you yourself don't dig you. It 's 
also very deadly enter tainment w ise. Contrary to w hat some scary people think, I don't play 
w ith a band now  for any kind of propaganda-type or commerc ial- type reasons. It's  jus t that my 
songs  are pictures and the band makes the sound of the pictures .  

PLAYBOY: Do you feel that acquir ing a combo and sw itching from folk to folkrock has  
improved you as  a performer?  

DYLA N: I'm not interested in myself as a performer . Performers  are people w ho perform for 
other people. Unlike actors , I know  w hat I'm say ing. It 's very  s imple in my mind. It  doesn't 
matter  w hat kind of audience reaction this  w hole thing gets. What happens on the stage is 
straight. It  doesn't expec t any  rew ards  or  f ines from any  kind of outs ide agitators. It's  ultra-
s imple, and w ould ex is t w hether anybody w as looking or not.  
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PLAYBOY: Some of your  old fans w ould agree w ith you - and not in a complimentary  vein - 
s ince your debut w ith the rock- 'n'-roll combo at last year's  New port Folk Festival, w here many 
of them booed you loudly  for "selling out" to commerc ial pop tastes. The ear ly Bob Dylan, 
they  felt, w as the "pure" Bob Dy lan. How  do you feel about it?  

DYLA N: I w as kind of stunned. But I can't put anybody  dow n for coming and booing: after all, 
they  paid to get in. They  could have been maybe a lit tle guieter and not so pers istent, though. 
There w ere a lot of old people there, too; lots of w hole families  had dr iven dow n from 
Vermont, lots of nurses and their parents, and w ell, like they  just came to hear  some relaxing 
hoedow ns, you know , maybe an Indian polka or tw o. And just w hen everything's  going all 
r ight, here I come on, and the w hole place turns  into a beer fac tory . There w ere a lot of 
people there w ho w ere very pleased that I got booed. I saw  them afterw ard. I do resent 
somew hat, though, that everybody  that booed said they did it because they  w ere old fans .  

PLAYBOY: What about their  charge that you vulgar ized your  natural gifts?  

DYLA N: What can I say? I'd like to see one of these so-called fans. I'd like to have him 
blindfolded and brought to me. It's  like going out to the deser t and screaming and then hav ing 
lit t le kids throw  their sandbox at you. I'm only  24. These people that said this - w ere they 
A mer icans?  

PLAYBOY: A mer icans or not, there w ere a lot of people w ho didn't like your new  sound. In 
v iew  of tbis  w idespread negative reac tion, do you think you may have made a mistake in 
changing your s ty le?  

DYLA N: A mistake is  to commit a misunders tanding. There could be no such thing, anyw ay, 
as  this action. Either people understand or they pretend to understand -  or  else they really 
don't understand. What you're speaking of here is doing w rong things  for self ish reasons . I 
don't know  the w ord for  that, unless it's  suic ide. In any case, it  has nothing to do w ith my  
mus ic.  

PLAYBOY: Mistake or  not, w hat made you dec ide to go the rock- 'n'-roll route?  

DYLA N: Carelessness. I lost my one true love. I started dr inking. The f irs t thing I know , I'm in 
a card game. Then I'm in a crap game. I w ake up in a pool hall.  Then this  big Mex ican lady 
drags  me off the table, takes  me to Philadelphia. She leaves  me alone in her  house, and it 
burns  dow n. I w ind up in Phoenix. I get a job as  a Chinaman. I start w orking in a dime s tore, 
and move in w ith a 13-year-old gir l.  Then this big Mex ican lady  from Philadelphia comes in 
and burns  the house dow n. I go dow n to Dallas. I get a job as  a "before" in a Char les Atlas  
"before and after " ad. I move in w ith a delivery  boy w ho can cook fantastic chili and hot dogs. 
Then this 13-year-old gir l from Phoenix comes  and burns  the house dow n. The delivery boy  - 
he ain't so mild: He gives  her the knife, and the next thing I know  I'm in Omaha. It 's so cold 
there, by  this time I'm robbing my ow n bicycles and frying my ow n fish. I stumble onto some 
luck and get a job as  a carburetor out at the hot-rod races  every Thursday night. I move in 
w ith a high school teacher  w ho also does a litt le plumbing on the side, w ho ain't much to look 
at, but w ho's built  a special kind of refr igerator  that can turn new spaper into lettuce. 
Everything's  going good until that delivery boy show s up and tr ies to knife me. Needless to 
say , he burned the house dow n, and I hit the road. The f irst guy that picked me up asked me 
if  I w anted to be a star. What could I say?  

PLAYBOY: And that's  how  you became a rock-'n'-roll s inger?  

DYLA N: No, that's  how  I got tuberculos is.  

PLAYBOY: You've said you think message songs are vulgar. Why?  

DYLA N: Well, f irst of all, anybody  that's  got a message is going to learn from exper ience that 
they  can't put it into a song. I mean it's  just not going to come out the same message. After  
one or  tw o of these unsuccessful attempts , one realizes  that his  resultant message, w hich is  
not even the same message he thought up and began w ith, he's now  got to s tick by  it ; 
because, after  all,  a song leaves your  mouth just as soon as it  leaves  your  hands. Are you 
follow ing me?  

PLAYBOY: Oh, perfectly.  

DYLA N: A ll r ight, now , look. It's not all that deep. It 's not a complicated thing. My motives, or  
w hatever they are, w ere never  commerc ial in the money sense of the w ord. It  w as more in the 
don't die-by- the-hacksaw  sense of the w ord. I never  did it for  money . It  happened, and I let it  
happen to me. There w as no reason not to let it happen to me. I couldn't have w ritten before 
w hat I w rite now , anyw ay. The songs  used to be about w hat I felt and saw . Nothing of my  ow n 
rhythmic vomit ever entered into it.  Vomit is  not romantic. I used to think songs are supposed 
to be romantic . And I didn't w ant to sing anything that w as unspec if ic . Unspec if ic things  have 
no sense of t ime. All of us people have no sense of t ime; it's  a dimens ional hangup. Anybody  
can be specif ic and obv ious. That's alw ays been the easy w ay. The leaders of the w orld take 
the easy w ay. It's  not that it 's so diff icult to be unspec if ic and less obv ious; it 's just that 
there's nothing, absolutely  nothing, to be spec if ic  and obv ious about. My  older  songs, to say  
the least, w ere about nothing. The new er ones are about the same nothing -  only as seen 
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ins ide a bigger  thing, perhaps  called the now here. But this is all very constipated. I do know  
w hat my  songs  are about.  

PLAYBOY: All r ight. Let's change the subjec t. As you know , it 's the age group from about 16 
to 25 that lis tens  to your  songs. Why, in your opinion?  

DYLA N: I don't see w hat's so strange about an age group like that lis tening to my songs. I'm 
hip enough to know  that it  ain't going to be the 85-to-90-yearolds . If  the 85-to-90-year-olds 
w ere listening to me, they'd know  that I can't tell them any thing. The 16-to-25-year -olds , they 
probably  know  that I can't tell them anything either -  and they know  that I know  it. It 's a funny  
bus iness. Obvious ly , I'm not an IBM computer  any more than I'm an ashtray. I mean it 's 
obv ious to anyone w ho's ever  slept in the back seat of a car  that I'm jus t not a schoolteacher .  

PLAYBOY: Even though you're not a schoolteacher, w ouldn't you like to help the young 
people w ho dig you from turning into w hat some of their parents have become?  

DYLA N: Well, I must say  that I really don't know  their  parents. I really don't know  if anybody's  
parents  are so bad. Now , I hate to come on like a w eakling or  a cow ard, and I realize it  might 
seem kind of irreligious, but I'm really not the r ight person to tramp around the country saving 
souls. I w ouldn't run over anybody  that w as laying in the street, and I certainly w ouldn't 
become a hangman. I w ouldn't think tw ice about giv ing a starv ing man a c igarette. But I'm not 
a shepherd. And I'm not about to save anybody  from fate, w hich I know  nothing about. 
"Parents" is not the key  w ord here. The key w ord is "des tiny." I can't save them from that.  

PLAYBOY: As a college dropout in your freshman year , you seem to take a dim v iew  of 
schooling in general, w hatever  the subject.  

DYLA N: I really don't think about it .  

PLAYBOY: Well, have you ever  had any regrets  about not completing college?  

DYLA N: That w ould be r idiculous . Colleges are like old-age homes ; except for  the fact that 
more people die in colleges  than in old-age homes, there's  really  no difference. People have 
one great bless ing -  obscur ity - and not really  too many people are thankful for it.  Everybody 
is alw ays taught to be thankful for  their food and c lothes  and things like that, but not to be 
thankful for  their  obscur ity . Schools don't teach that; they teach people to be rebels and 
lawyers. I'm not going to put dow n the teaching system; that w ould be too silly. It 's jus t that it  
really doesn't have too much to teach. Colleges are par t of the A mer ican institut ion; 
everybody  respects  them. They 're very  r ich and influential, but they have nothing to do w ith 
surv ival. Everybody know s that.  

PLAYBOY: Would you adv ise young people to skip college, then?  

DYLA N: I w ouldn't adv ise anybody to do anything. I certainly  w ouldn't adv ise somebody  not to 
go to college; I just w ouldn't pay  his w ay through college.  

PLAYBOY: Don't you think the things one learns in college can help enr ich one's life?  

DYLA N: I don't think anything like that is going to enr ich my  life, no - not my life, anyw ay. 
Things  are going to happen w hether  I know  w hy they happen or not. It just gets more 
complicated w hen you stic k yourself into it.  You don't f ind out w hy things  move. You let them 
move; you w atch them move; you s top them from mov ing: you star t them moving. But you 
don't s it  around and try  to f igure out w hy there's movement -  unless, of course, you're just an 
innocent moron, or some w ise old Japanese man. Out of all the people w ho just lay around 
and ask "Why?", how  many do you f igure really w ant to know ?  

PLAYBOY: Can you sugges t a better use for  the four  years that w ould otherw ise be spent in 
college?  

DYLA N: Well, you could hang around in Italy; you could go to Mex ico; you could become a 
dishw asher ; you could even go to Arkansas. I don't know ; there are thousands of things to do 
and places to go. Everybody  thinks that you have to bang your  head against the w all, but it's  
s illy w hen you really  think about it.  I mean, here you have fantastic  scientists w orking on 
w ays to prolong human liv ing, and then you have other people w ho take it  for granted that 
you have to beat your head agains t the w all in order to be happy. You can't take everything 
you don't like as  a personal insult. I guess you should go w here your  w ants  are bare, w here 
you're inv isible and not needed.  

PLAYBOY: Would you c lassify sex  among your  w ants, w herever you go?  

DYLA N: Sex  is a temporary thing; sex  isn't love. You can get sex anyw here. If  you're looking 
for  someone to love you, now  that's  different. I guess  you have to s tay in college for  that.  

PLAYBOY: Since you didn't stay  in college, does that mean you haven't found someone to 
love you?  

DYLA N: Let's  go on to the next question.  

PLAYBOY: Do you have any diff iculty  relating to people - or v ice versa?  

DYLA N: Well, sometimes I have the feeling that other people w ant my soul. If  I say to them, " I 
don't have a soul,"  they  say, " I know  that. You don't have to tell me that. Not me. How  dumb 
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do you think I am? I'm your  friend."  What can I say except that I'm sor ry and I feel bad? I 
guess  maybe feeling bad and paranoia are the same thing.  

PLAYBOY: Paranoia is said to be one of the mental s tates  sometimes  induced by such 
halluc inogenic  drugs as peyote and LSD. Cons ider ing the r isks  involved, do you think that 
exper imentation w ith such drugs should be part of the grow ing up exper ience for  a young 
person?  

DYLA N: I w ouldn't adv ise anybody to use drugs  - certainly not the hard drugs; drugs are 
medic ine. But opium and hash and pot - now , those things aren't drugs; they just bend your 
mind a lit tle. I think everybody's  mind should be bent once in a w hile. Not by LSD, though. 
LSD is medic ine - a different kind of medic ine. It makes  you aw are of the universe, so to 
speak; you realize how  foolish objec ts are. But LSD is not for  groovy people; it 's for  mad, 
hateful people w ho w ant revenge. It 's for  people w ho usually  have heart attacks . They  ought 
to use it  at the Geneva Convention.  

PLAYBOY: Are you concerned, as you approach 30, that you may  begin to "go square," lose 
some of your  openness  to exper ience, become leery  of change and new  exper iment?  

DYLA N: No. But if  it  happens, then it  happens. What can I say? There doesn't seem to be any  
tomorrow . Every t ime I w ake up, no matter  in w hat pos it ion, it 's alw ays been today. To look 
ahead and start w orrying about tr iv ial lit tle things  I can't really say has any  more importance 
than looking back and remember ing tr iv ial lit t le things . I'm not going to become any poetry 
ins truc tor  at any gir ls' school; I know  that for sure. But that's about all I know  for sure. I' ll just 
keep doing these different things, I guess.  

PLAYBOY: Such as?  

DYLA N: Waking up in different posit ions.  

PLAYBOY: What else?  

DYLA N: I'm just like anybody  else; I' ll try  anything once.  

PLAYBOY: Including theft and murder?  

DYLA N: I can't really  say  I w ouldn't commit theft or murder  and expect anybody to really 
believe me. I w ouldn't believe anybody if  they  told me that.  

PLAYBOY: Do you ever think about marry ing, sett ling dow n, hav ing a home, maybe liv ing 
abroad? Are there any luxur ies you'd like to have, say, a yacht or a Rolls-Royce?  

DYLA N: No, I don't think about those things. If  I felt like buy ing anything, I'd buy  it.  What 
you're asking me about is  the future, my  future. I'm the last person in the w orld to ask about 
my  future.  

PLAYBOY: Are you say ing you're going to be passive and jus t let things  happen to you?  

DYLA N: Well, that 's being very philosophical about it , but I guess it 's true.  

PLAYBOY: You once planned to w rite a novel. Do you s till?  

DYLA N: I don't think so. A ll my w rit ing goes  into the songs now . Other forms don't interest me 
anymore.  

PLAYBOY: Do you have any unfulf illed ambit ions?  

DYLA N: Well, I guess I've alw ays w anted to be Anthony Quinn in "La Strada". Not alw ays - 
only for  about six  years now ; it's  not one of those childhood-dream things. Oh, and come to 
think of it,  I guess I've alw ays w anted to be Br igitte Bardot, too; but I don't really  w ant to think 
about that too much.  

PLAYBOY: Did you ever have the standard boyhood dream of grow ing up to be President?  

DYLA N: No. When I w as a boy , Harry  Truman w as Pres ident; w ho'd w ant to be Harry 
Truman?  

PLAYBOY: Well, let 's suppose that you w ere the Pres ident. What w ould you accomplish 
dur ing your  f irs t thousand days?  

DYLA N: Well, just for  laughs, so long as you ins ist, the f irs t thing I'd do is probably move the 
White House. Instead of being in Texas, it 'd be on the Eas t Side in New  York. McGeorge 
Bundy w ould def initely have to change his name, and General McNamara w ould be forced to 
w ear a coonskin cap and shades. I w ould immediately  rew rite "The Star-Spangled Banner ," 
and lit t le school children, ins tead of memor izing "A mer ica the Beautiful," w ould have to 
memor ize "Desolation Row " [one of Dy lan's  latest songs ]. And I w ould immediately call for a 
show dow n w ith Mao Tse- tung; I w ould f ight him personally -  and I'd get somebody  to f ilm it.   

PLAYBOY: One f inal question: Even though you've more or  less retired from polit ical and 
soc ial protest, can you conceive of any  circums tance that might persuade you to reinvolve 
yourself?  

DYLA N: No, not unless all the people in the w orld disappeared.  


